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2. First Glance 

General Demeanour
- How does the patient appear to you?

- Are they alert and awake? Are they in
pain?

- Do they appear short of breath?
- Are they cyanosed?

 

Objects & Equipment

oxygen delivery
devices

cigarettes /
vaping equipment

inhalers /
nebulisers

sputum pot



3. General

Inspection

Principle thoracic
deformities 

Ask them to take a deep breath
Coughs,  sneezes, wheezes, sputum etc. 

Respiratory rate + effort

Scars, drains, cyanosis

Pectus Excavatum
Pectus Carinatum

Kyphoscoliosis of the spine

check the back for posterior thoracotomy scars

what do you notice?

(looks like a cave)

(pigeon chest)



4. Hands & Mouth

Nails

Mouth

Hands

Temperature

Tremor CO2 Flap 

Tar staining

Clubbing

cyanosis
oral candidiasis

Use the back of your hands 

Cool = poor peripheral perfusion
Warm/sweaty = CO2 retention

Ask patient to cock 
hand backward at

wrist joint
Sign of CO2 retention -

 caused by Type II 
respiratory failure e.g. COPD 

Associated with beta-2
agonist use

e.g. salbutamol 

Loss of normal angle between
nail and nail bed.

Healthy = diamond window 
Resp. causes: lung cancer, interstitial lung

disease, cystic fibrosis, bronchiectasis,
lung abscess

hypoxaemia

fungal infection associated with steroid
inhaler use 



5. Lymph Nodes

"I'm just feeling
 the glands..."

Examine all areas of head and neck
for lymphadenopathy

Use rotary movements with 
fingers over nodes

Respiratory causes of lymphadenopathy:
- lung cancer with metastases

- tuberculosis
- sarcoidosis

Submental

Pre-auricular

Posterior auricular

Occipital

Anterior cervical 
Posterior cervical

Deep cervical
Supraclavicular

Submandibular

Sublingual



6.  Mediastinum

JVP

Position of trachea

Position of apex beat

Refer to CVS
examination booklet

"This may feel
uncomfortable..."

Use middle finger to feel at the sternal notch for shift
from the midline

Pushes AWAY from abnormality:
tension pneumothorax, large

pleural effusion

Pulled TOWARDS
abnormality: lobar collapse,

pneumonectomy 

Normal position: mid-clavicular line in the 5th intercostal
space

Respiratory causes of a displaced apex beat:
- right ventricular hypertrophy (secondary to severe

lung disease causing pulmonary HTN)
- large pleural effusion
- tension pneumothorax



7.  Chest

Expansion

Traditional technique: wide grip
from lateral to medial bringing
lots of chest wall in and watch

thumbs 

Makes most sense to do upper
and lower zones anteriorly, and

lower zone posteriorly 

Top ribs: expansion like a
bucket handle

Lower ribs: expansion like a
pump handle

ASYMMETRICAL reduced
chest expansion:

pneumothorax, pneumonia,
pleural effusion

SYMMETRICAL reduced
chest expansion:

pulmonary fibrosis

Note both the amount of expansion and
symmetry of expansion 

TOP TIP: Do steps 7-10 for anterior chest first, then
go back and do steps 7-10 for posterior chest. 



8.  Percussion
Compare both sides at the same level. Percuss over: 

- anterior and posterior areas of the lung
-  directly on clavicles (for lung apices)

- axillae 

Technique: non-swinging hand should be held firm to the
patient's skin to avoid muffling the percussed sound 

Tip: when percussing
the posterior, ask
the patient to fold

their arms to get the
scapulae out the

way 

Different sounds:
- Resonant: normal
- Hyper-resonant: pneumothorax (reduced tissue
density)
- Dull: lobar collapse, pneumonia/consolidation,
tumour
-Stony dull: pleural effusion 

Try it on your own lungs

Try it on your blown out cheek 

Try it on your liver 

Try it on your forehead 



9.  Vocal

Fremitus

Technique: place the flat of your palms over the chest wall
and ask the patient to say "ninety-nine"

Repeat in superior and
inferior positions and

on the back

You can also try assessing
auditory vocal fremitus using
your stethoscope in the same

positions

INCREASED vibration:
increased tissue

density e.g.
consolidation, tumour ,

collapse

DECREASED vibration:
fluid/air outside lung
e.g. pleural effusion,

pneumothorax



10. 

 Auscultation

Technique: Place the stethoscope in the same areas as
described for percussion and ask the patient to take deep

breaths 

Use the bell for the
apices

Use the diaphragm for
the rest

You may need to pause
if the patient becomes
light-headed as a result

of hyperventilation 

Different breath sounds:
- Normal (vesicular)

- Reduced/Absent: pleural effusion, pneumothorax,
pneumonia

- Fine end-respiratory crackles: pulmonary fibrosis
- Coarse crackles: pneumonia,  bronchiectasis, pulmonary

oedema
- Wheeze: asthma, COPD, bronchiectasis

- Pleural rub:  inflammation of pleura, reduced pleural fluid



11.  And Below

Oedema

Assess for DVT

Sacral Pedal

Sign of CCF 

Severe
emphysema
can cause
oedema of

legs and feet

Push down
gently for 15 
 seconds to

test for pitting
oedema 

Patient may have shortness of
breath secondary to a pulmonary

embolism



Wash hands 

Thank patient
Leave them
comfortable

Finally...


